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M. t-ênotre lins been occupied for
v.itii the history of tii«-

!'i"it,-ii Revo! ilion und imp Oiled nearly
.... <'f v«ohiiaes sritli the fruits of

rem In i< b new book thai
publishes lie brings forward really

fresh material and treats it with the
ne Inspiring touch. The truth is

followed him to the is'inm! of Jersey,
and In due course his absence expose«!
liis wife to the gravest peril. Slic was

Imprudent enough to giv.- Shelter te

two priests, who. like so many <»f their
fellows, could only exercise their li«»lv

functions in hiding, fine of them
eeeretly united In marriaa*e« according
to the rites of the Church, n couple of

pennants who wore not content with
the non-roltslous wsddlng considered
Bufflclent by the dvlc authorities.
Whereupon a fanatical brother of the

bridegroam, worming ths truth oui <»f

him. forthwith denounced ths fugitive
churchmen, and Le Koux CbefTdubots,
by tiiis time n merciless Judge carry--1-¡

MAI»'.Mi: TAUPiX.
From .. In "Bh us, Blancs el Re

thai "its sénaoned ttmji «.f letters ha?
oniv a buoyant and ineahaustibk

enthusiast» for his work, but ¡t rrei

able failli bf warm,, hunvui ayiui'.aii«
vith heart as we}l us with Imagina-
ta.n im ITnsDsrs hlms if bach lot« M «

period of. (!'" Tee:,. ;,;,." tu 1m- in hi.

-na B tually t.. live over afcail
«iramns nom (lead snd buried
X,. g writ haï lits pift f»
reviving th" very whir end movement
of French sa I I «time of rti

tragic overturn ":" the melting not
and m Lenoti
for the ecbolarl» argumentation of bli
romartti«- narrai

fin this latter point, we know, then
he«« been here arid there some dit
but fBaalllarity with l.is writings ha-
inclined us to confidence in his math-
©ds, and these, as it happens, .-ire par¬
ticularly well Justified :n the Introduc¬
tion h*" provides for the present collet
tlon of soin«» half ;« <l«>z"ii "hlatortettes
Replyint: to one of his critica, ami Inci¬
dentally t all tho tatorswhc
hnve ncci Bed im of unduly heighten-
Ing the. effect of his facts by the use ol
a too fervid Imagination, ht analyses a

sellent "Va«e." nnd. turning to hi«

authorities, gives chapter snd verse to

ahow bow »netlculoiis he lias lieen In
hi« fidelity to them. doing On, more¬

over, to the questions of his 'sensa¬
tionalism" and the comparatively un-
in portant and ol.seure nature of sonic

"t Vis themes, he justly points out that
th« minor incidents he lias BO often ex-

plotted ai«, after nil. profoundly rep¬

resentative, and do much 1<» initiate US

Into the very core of the Revolution¬

ary movement. The H",oni< a of the
humble are no 1« as eloquepl for the
aluden t of this «noch in French his¬
tory than'are those of royal vi
Batid perhaps they do even more in help¬
ing us to reallz«. the full weight «>:' thai
trial through whl«-h the people "f the
country passed and the manner in
which they bore Useta-selyes.
The episodes traversed la the book

before us are especially Significant of
the monstrous conditions Imponed by
the Terror upon provincial coriMhunl-
Me.«. The scum tiiat rose to the sur¬

face in Vana was pglsoaous enougk In

its reaction upon the eoclal fatiric, but
it Was very nearly surpassed hy the In¬
fluences at work in the smaller towns
and on the counir-side. There there
»vas greater scope for private insure
and revenge. A few functionaries of
a low type of mind ami character.
briefly Invested by their Parisian mas¬

ters with praetieally immeasurable
authority, could turn nom« sequestered
locality into a hell, out of the depths of
which Innocent man, women and chil¬
dren iniRht i ry in vain. The first of M.
Lenotre's narrativis. "Taapin," sup-
pile«« a thrilling Illustration. There
was 'u man of this name, in service
with the Bishop of Tréguter, living
happily in that little Breton town when
itfl Inhabitant? were first beginning to

fee) the stir of the coming storm. He
had a wife and children, and the for¬
mer would appear to have Unwittingly
attracted the ejpt¦. loua attentions of one
Le Roux Çhofrdul.ois, an official like-

wlee attached to the administration of

the «Hthediai Bishop LiS Mintier,
divining the Revolution, publicly gave
warning of the horrors he foreaaw, and
in the upshot his Royalist attitude
compelled him to emigrate. Taupin

Ing on the work of the Terror, gathered
»both the priests an«i Mme Taapln Into
his not. M. Lenotrc cannot absolutely

prove ll. but be has some warrant for
the surmise thai the Judge, at whose
Infatuation for Taupla's wife ue have
sircad) jihMí'-i-ii. was willing to give
th»- woman her life in exoliange fee b«»r

favors. Bill she wss made <,* heroic
stuff, sin- went to the. scaffold for bei
religious and Royaltel convi'tions.
¡..avine five young «.hildren behind bar.

it i impossible m exaggerats the

arbitrary, inhuman «:hara«eter of thl«
affair. Hme, Tau{-$n wss murdered
with the senseleas brutality <«f s blood«
boltered man wantonly strangling a

helpless anlmaL Bui she was 10 be

dramatically revenged. Taupin did
not hear at once of the cataa**sopb4
Which had befallen him. und by th«

time n- us reached him !.'. Rom Cheff-
«lui...is had retired lo his country es¬

tât-'. Thither the outraged husband
man«* his way one night, sod, surpris¬
ing the ex-Judge In hi»* bedroom. kl!lo«l
him With a. b.illft. It is significant
that nothing serious wan done nt th«
time to trace tin- assassin, and pres¬
ently he bad the boldness to rerippea*
In Trftguler with the affirmation that
he bad never «migrated. For f» while
I.«* was left in peace, but ultimately, on

.political grounds was Imprlaoned and
sentenced to deportation. Sent to

Cayenne^ he contrived to escape, and
aft«*r many adven returned to his
native province, v I the head of a band
Of men. pTOOCrlb« '.«. hiinse'if, he cn-

gSged in guerilla arfare and made
hi name t<> be dreaded until he wan

shot in a Collision with the government
troops. Tbe mild and harmless servant
of b Bishop bad been turned by th«-
nt!«».ions procesaos of the Revolution
lato one <>r the 99001 formidable of
Chouans.

l'on Id Action yield a more amazing
story than that of Taupin 7 It la a

wonder that the »playwrights and nov-

list.; do not pillage M. l.enotre's en¬

thralling volumes. Taupin la perhaps
the most picturesque figure among
those h«; now portrays, bul in ail his
chapters there are men or women

whose uperleBOSS are of the most ex-

dting interest. In 'Le Mariage de
Monsieur de »Srécliard'' are read of a

peaceful nobleman of Achim who is
first despoiled of much of hiH property
by th« Terrorists and then grotesquely
forced by them into a marriage with
his own servant. The story of "I/Abbé
Jumel" is that of a priest turned aco¬

lyte of xmn-culottnie and married to

a girl «.f tbe people chosen to personify
tin« new divinity honored In the F«*'te
de la RalBOn. With the i'eytnmtion
In* was taken back into the «hurchly
fohl, and then interdlclc«! from serv¬

ing as a »priest, but in th« long run he
was piously burled as smb. The long
chapter dedicated to "Mademoiselle de
la Chauviniere" is largely laken up
with the revolting tyranny practised
by her father, infamously assiduous in
guillotining the Innocent, but before
M. Lenotre is through with the family
he exhibits it under the bleat of retri¬
bution. The daughter inherits the
murderous traps of her father and Is
COBVlcted Of poisoning <»ii" of her kins¬
folk. Mie is essCUted, but the wretch
really responsible for her wickedness
«lies comfortablv in his bed. A note
t)f pure Hini delicate pathos is struck
in "Angv'll.jiie des Mellicr.«," the young
heroine of which loses her head under
peculiarly romantic circumstances, and

in the last of M. I.enotres paper«,

"Auguste." there is something of tragi¬

comedy. Auguste de Voyneau. the son

of one of Charette's well-born ama¬

zona, is lost while temporarily out of

his mother's care. Clrcumstan« es con¬

vince her that he has been killed, and
when after a few years the child re¬

appears, Mme. «le Voyneau refuses to

recognize him, lo the acaudal of all her

people. Her husband is brought to

share her views, ami presently the two

go to court, seeking to rid themselves
of n youth they regard as an intolera¬

ble incubus. The «ase drags on for

years before it is decided in the favor

of these unnatural parents.
As we have shown, the crimes nn«l

m ¡serie«« of th»» Tenor descended upon
all manner of people, in all sorts of

fantastical ways. But a single gtSTB
element runs through every one of M.

Lenotro'a pages, the element of a ruth-
leasaeea peculiar to the comparatively
small number of Officials charged with

administering revolutionary "Justice»''
Somewhere in this book the author
confesses himself unable to say what it

was that moved thOBS heartless func¬

tionary's, whether mere cruelty and

malice or a kind of madness. No one

was safe from their petty virnlh live¬

liest nnd Do one dared to dispute their

wijl. Pity was itself a «rime for the

Civilian. Only (lie soldier could grant
himself "Ihe audacity of compassion.''
and he had to bo careful, walking

warily initier the eye of those "legal"
personages whose orders lie was set to

execute, it was a soldier, General
Ifarceau, who gave Angélique des Hei¬
ners the safe-conduct which should
have preserved her life, and when she

was robbed of it ami guillotined it

seems probable that her persecutors
were hoping to strike at him for daring
to .»how klndnesa to s rhfid of ths
Vendée over her weak should« rs. Ver¬
ily, the French lived in chaos while
the Terror endured.

PLUTARCH
Professor Perrins Third and

Last Volume.

PLUTARCH'- NICIA8 AM» AU l
RIADE.8. N««\!y translated, with Intro¬
duction and notes, hj Bernardotte »Per*
rin. Lampson Professor (emeritus) <>f
drees Literature and History lu *.».*

iilv'i'siti «-.o. i'p \i. :.:.'. Chartas
Bcrlbner'e Bons.
Twelve y.-ars have elapsed sine«» Pro¬

fessor Perrln publish«'! the llrst of Ills

projected four volumes <>f annotated
translations from Plutarch's "Llvee."
That first volume, ThemtstocleB and
Aristi«les," magnificently fulfilled its au¬

thor's double purpose of bringing home

to us the artistic uni ethical Quality of

the great biographer, v.hii» at the same

time presenting, through big work, ma¬

terial for a critical study of Greek hie-
tory from the original sources. This
first volume contained tw<> essaya on

"Plutarch the Biographer" and "Biog¬
raphy Befor" Plutarch." which make it

almost binding upon the prospective
owtiers of this third, and of the sec¬

ond volume. |o place It by their sldn
on the sh«'lf. To lie sure. eu«h of the

three volumes is complete In Itself, hut
the trilogy taken together presents a

compute survey of the fifth century
n. «'., th«- greatest of «lassie Greece
The second volume, "Citnon nnd Part*

dee." appeared two pears ago, with
fTofiiaaoi Perrln'a annoouossaenl that.
If his evesiglit vas spared Inm. the
third one, now |ggaed, would follow in

due course ,.f time The completion «>f

the fourth volume, "DetDOBth* n«-s ami

Alexand« r." h<» rtiUOUnced then and

there, with all the more regret because
he hail already far advanced In his pre-
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paratory work and the gathering of
materials.
This series of translai ions, then, ap-

pi-als alike to the lover of Greek litera¬

ture nnd to the student «if (¡reck his¬
tory. The basic Idea Of the undertak¬
ing, that of substituting for Plutarch's
lireek-l'omun parallels, otiipuilsons
between Greek contemporaries closely
associated in their periods, was a beppj
one.

Unco the principle of paralleling .1

Greek with ¦ Boman ih acknowledged t"
be the i.-_t>t successful of Plutarch's con¬
tributions to biography, no apology Is
needed for oompaiing and contraeting in
euch of the volumee of tins ser! m two
Greeks who were InUmatel) aseortated
with each otlitr, and strong rivale of one

another in a crucial p«-riod of their coun¬
try's history, it i« much more Instruc*
tlve, hlMtorl' ai!; at leant, to contrast Milch
powerful rivale as Thetnlstoclee ami Aris-

Itldee, or Ctmon and Pericles, than to force
comparisons 1 etween Themletoclee and
Camillua, Arletldes and Marens ran»

¡«'linon ar.d Lucullue, or »Pericles and
¡Fabius Maxlmus; to contrae! Vicias an'i
Alclbladw, than to compare Vida« with
Cia sena, or Alcthlade» with Corlolaaua

Professor Perrin's introductory chap¬
ter on the sources of Greek his¬
tory during tin- Peloponnaalan war de¬

lights one with such studies as that
of Thucydide», with Its analysis of that
historian's successive manners, and Its
contrast between his work and that
of Xenophon, who undertook to com¬

plete it after his death. The rernarkH
on Aristophanes and old Athenian

I comedy are no lees feUdtous, in short,
¡this is ri|»e scholarship, giving fullest
value lo Ihe Student. Tin- translation
seeks, constantly to reproduce the spirit
Of Plutarch the biographer: "The easy
and OOeafortable movements of ble
thought, his attitude toward men who
are struggling With great problems of

life and destiny, his amiable weak¬
nesses ae a judge of historical evi¬
dence, his relish tot the personal anee,

dote and the mot, his disregard of the
logic ami chronology of events, his
naïve appropriation of the lüeniry
product of others, his consummate art
in making deeds and words, whether
atitluntii" or not, portray a precon¬
ceived character a mon» or less ideai-
i/.ed cnaractrr." Thus spoke Professor
Perrln In the Introduction to the
"Themlstoclcs and Aristide«," twelve;

years ago. It is well worth wl

repeat these words to-day. at tl
of his task, so far as it has been
him to complete a w«>rk that
honor to American scholarship.

MOtfTE CARLO
Where "Heaven Kisses I

Under Azure Skies.

.Mo.VAC.» AND MONTI CARD
Adolph« .»».mlth. With eight rep
tloris in color trom drawings by «'

.Mai« «co l'earce. and with fort)
illustrations in black and white.
Kvo. _,,.. 47:. Philadelphia: The
i.iic'incott Company.
This sumptuous volume falls In!

sections, the first one of which
with tbe history Of Monaco froi

«lays of the Ph-r»nfcinns, who cal
the Port of Heicule.-i and made
Bray »-tation on their voyages tb
the straits of Gibraltar, down t

own day. Tbe House of Grimaldi,
which I« descended the present

Of the principality, built a fOf
there early in the thirteenth CCI

Under the suzerainty of Genoa,
tbrotiRhcut the middle ages the
country bad its share of lntrlgiir
warfare by sen rand land. Legend
told, th" truth Is slfled from flctb.
«mort, the author lias tltorooghl)
ll'*d himself p. the vvritlng of wh;

hinif-clf declares to \>* Ihe first ge

work on its subject, embracing not

pist history, bul also an accout

pr«-scnt-day Monag«-sian economic
Clal and política] conditions.
There Is a Irlbuto lo the ftiatl)

mona sdentlfle attainments of
present ruler of tlie principality, «

dally In Ihe fleld of oceanography.
nis«> a statement «>f his eervloes b
ternatlonnl dlpltwnacy, which from

author's SCCOUnt appear to be

greater than la generally known.

was, for Instanra. aocordtng to him

Prince of Momos «to whom imp
Willie m confided the truth about

Dreyfus chargea, ami it was h<*

communicated them to President f|
most dramatically only a few h<

¡¦«¦for.» bis death.
Monaco has been rr.nde Into an ea

ly »payadlas by M Wane and his

mona ciislnn. It is be who hrot

prosperity to the little state, who
abled It !«> sanitate and beautify
adorn itself, and who showed how
foreigner coiibl be made to pay the

Indeed, be is made to pay nearly
tbe taxes M Hlanc looms In

author's eye« n« n sort of mtsjud
genius of the business w.«rld, nln

as a benefit« for of humanité. |

theortea ni"»ut the i*aapone1bllltlea
wealth peuple must gamble, h«- s

Ir substan- e, therefore let then, at 1«

Me under pmj er asfaguarda
i ermanent reetdenta of Monto «":

are admitted to the gambllag tah
and B0 foreigners \vt... have not arr

money to pay th»ir stuure of the ta

and of 'be rsTsnoss of "ia. Bed
Anonyme dea Pains d*» Mer et

«'érele »lea ! »rangers ft M-uinco" I

concerning this saee>nd BsetsOn of
volume that one laaeswas big oplnl
to put It a» mildly ns possible, "i

author analyses the peiyehologi
gambling, deaerlbea al length the
cflttI«8S offer."! to It nt Monte CS
and t»ie re*«trl<t1««ns place«! upon It:

»discusses l.rge wlnntriR«. «nd usrrll

large losses to man's Inability t«>

conter.t with small gains which,
the Way, I*- ths very weakness on at h

M. r.'aiie built his as*pactatlons a

realized bis millions. As to the u-i

» «I!. of Monaco, it Is explained
Isngth that a gr«at ri.anv of th«

st.»rie«i originate in blackmailing «ai

psl«gns l'util gambllag can bs s

llrpatM from human nature, Mr Snl

holds, It will be wlse»t to control It

II Is «or.trolled at Monte Carlo, a

Its suppression had lutter begin «ni
the stock exchange and the turf T

theory la not new; In fact. It Is-'qul
familiar to us In this country
The (ascriptions of the attract u,

will« b Monaco offers to the visitor asl

from its caatno Its tamotts theatre, i

gatfdona, its beauties of land and 8

and smiling ski are excellent, ai

«hey are lavishly Illustrated.
a

BURGLARY AS A FINE AR
The Life and Adventures <

"Rat de Cave."
Paris, December 20.

"Lee M'-moires d'un Rat de Cave,"
the prof'-ssicn <>f pickpocket and bur»

lar considere«! as a tine art, Is by ft

and away the best and most d.-hglr
fully Ironical sketch of true l'arlsln

boii'-minnism that has appeared f<

many a year. "Hat do < ave," or "ce

lur rat" the slang term for those Ion

wax tapers wound <m a spool whl«

serve to explore wine vaults and dar
closets Is Ihe nh'knuun* for a Juvenil
vng.-iboti.i, son «»f a professional burg
lar, who relates his experiences and ex

ploltJ in Ihe form of "confessions,

which now and then tire «pilte as phllo
soplilcal as those of Jean Ja «pie

itousseuu. The uutlior, Maurice l)e
kobra. Is a profuund and subtle oh

server, and his quaint, dry humor lm

parts singular « barm to bis novel
wlib 1. is dedicated to the m.-mory o

Mark Twuln.
The flitt. riiiK Hashes of "cellar rat'

«list vivid sidelights into many obviin

nooks an«! corners of the Parisian lift
of to-day. The "hero" begins hii
career as a "city tramp"--somethlnf«
between a «¿avroche and an "apa'be.'
He becomes a page boy In a smart all-

night restaurant, performs his obliga¬
tory military service In a cavalry regi¬
ment, returns to Paris as pickpocket
aii'l burglar, undergoes a term of im¬

prisonment. Is strl.-ken with remorse,
reforms, is made city reporter on "The
Twilight," tiles his hand as dramatic
«rltlc, and at last, by exerting ills
natural wit and Intelligence, attain
« omfortable retirement in ills obi age.
Mis eosey little cottage, situated in a

fragrant flower patch in the environs
of Paris, Ilk«- that imagined by P.ous-
seau, painted shite, hut with neither
red roof nor green shutters. Is entered
by a young, inexperienced burglar, who
receives a salutary lesson of moralitv
from the «»xp« rienced and venerable
"Cellar Kai." Thin clever, humorous
and essentially "human" novel is pub-
liahed by the Librairie Ambert, sad is
admirably illustrated with upward of
fifty sketches by Saunier. C. 1. B.

FICTION
New Novels by Mary Hallock

Foote and Others.

OREGON'S PIONEERS.
A PICKBD OOMPANT. A Novel. By
Mary Hallock P'oote. Itera», pp. os.
Poston: The Houghton Mifflln Com¬

pany.
This is a serious and meritorious

American historical novel, not to be

confounded with th« "romances" of

which we liad S surfeit only a few

years ago. II hoars on every page evi¬

dence of serious preparation ami under¬

standing, not of events alone, hut of

the native spirit that brought them to

¡pass, while yet It never degenerates
from legitimate fiction into a mere dis¬

guised chronicle of facts. The settle¬

ment of Oregon in the 4<>'s has fur¬

nished the author witli her subject.
She follows on the long trail a party of

Calvlnlstlc New I-'.nglanders. ruled by
their Puritan pastor in the spirit of the

Old Testament, hut led by an ad¬

venturer of the opening West And as

he is the black sheep among the
Chosen, so is the daughter of an Eng¬
lish West Indian slaver th« vessel of

Iniquity that brings upon them many

sorrow:; and much shame. Her one

follows on lier downward career in the

Baa Francisco of ihe gold rush to a

marriage that comes too late lo redeem

her.
The etorjr has many merits, not only

¡of Puritan characteriantioa in Indi¬
viduáis and the aggregate, but also of

dramatic Incident Snd a "«ion. Mrs.

Poote Introduces Whitman, of course,

but only Incidentally In s meeting on

the way. Th>- great historical eontro-
versv ..ver the purpose and the results
Of Ins fbmoUB winter trip to Washing¬

ton lies not within the scope of her

Tin; sin ai.i.ki» "ALOIBIADE8"
OP Till: VATICAN

il-ioni a photograph "f the lu¡<M In "I'lu-
tnt'h's Nielas snd Ab-lblades.")

novel, which deserves the attention of
nil American«! wh«i know nt«d love the

Story "f the growth Of thètS country.

and of 'he men and women who rent-
tired ev. r further Into the w lid. rrie:.«.

WASTE.
TUB ROYAL ROAD Being the Story of

n,. I'fe. Death and Resurrection "f
Bdward Hankey, of London. By Alfred
Giltvent. 1:11.0, pi :.."" Doubleday.
Page A Ce
What make« thi« simple story so

affective In the reading 1" its aloof'
:i knperaonality, winch is that of the
conditions v«,;th which it denla. Edward
Hankey is .-' Cockney worklngman,
who marri« and Is happy for a ntti«
while. Toting, with sufllclent strength
for his trad«», improvident In his pride
of home and wife ami «hlld, earning
good iragea, with steady work, he
gives no thought te the morrow that,
with increasing years, brings diminish¬
ing «tinning oapaotty, In Hankey's
.-i" Hie tragedy of th»» old ago of the
poor is hastened by that curse of their
heredity and environment, tuberculosis.
It Is not the work that grows too

heavy for him, It Is he who grows too

weak for his work; this lie sees plainly.
And »jo the d« scent from oomfort to

Indigence begins, step by step, Its
stations marked by 'he SlgB <>f the
pawnshop, until at last the alternative
confronting him Is the river or the
workhouse.
The story bears the stamp of direct

study from Ufa. a study conducted
nil h sympathy iirul with 11 restrained
Imllgnatton at things that be, whose
solution Uss as pel beyond our power,
much searching for betterment not¬
withstanding. A ir.ii't of th." times.
this, und a gripping one also in its
picture of the brave little wife and of
the socialist physician, whose life, nnd
his ulster's, aro idven to a service that
cannot be e cure.

LOVE AT FORTY.
Tin-: man ix i.on'ki.y LAND. By
Kate Lengley Bosher. ISmo, pp, :s_:
Harper A Pros.

'1'lils is a m.-re BOVOlOttO, whose «ccim

is laid in this city ami Virginia, and
whose period is literally Ihe preeent,

"OKI.I,All BAT" IN Yol Til.
(Prom a «itawing by Saunier.)

from Christmas to New Year. Mr.
Winthrop I.aine has bOOfl descril»«! as

"an old man" t«» Miss Claudia Keith,
from Kssex < oiinty. Va., and the intelli¬
gence is perfectly true fi osa" the potal
of v lew of his niece, who is sefen years
«»Id. in reality lie is only forty, and
Miss Keith.-Well, alie is going on to"

thirty. Mr. Latee is a lonely «nan, for
ih«- distractions of "society" have no

aavor for him. He has put all thought.«)
"f marriage from him, and then.be
meets his married sister's Southern

guest at a moment when bis

friend, his beloved dog, bas gon«

way of all flesh. It is all very

sailing, or, to use the stock flgu
speech, the road of love is made sn

for him and her by the holiday t

ping expeditions on which he ac

panics her, by the spirit of the se

by their shared love of horses, an«

his niece Dorothea, the girl of í

with the disproportionate views oi

subject of age. She is a preco«

Child in an altogether delightful
natural way. The story's chief r

He« in the. genuine, simplicity o

telling.

MORE SHORT STORIES.
THK FIP.ST HIRDI.K, AM» OTH
By John Heed Scott. Frontisplee
.-olor by James Montgomery V
lJ*no i«i«. :«).». Philailelphia: The .

Uppincott Company.
Mr. Scott is the author of a tri

lively tales of adventure. He
ventures for the first time into
field of the short story, and erne

With no enhancement of his reputa
if also with no particular harm t

Gathered, one takes it, from the f

tlve pages «if a magazine, these el«

tales amply fulfilled their primary'
pose of entertainment there. 1

hardly called for preservation in t

form. They are mere episodes of

and adventure, covering a multitud
Htuatlons. but alwaj'B without oi

n.ility of Invention in plot or in

delineation of character. They are

varied repetitions of stock SUbjOC
of a misunderstanding of courtship
stolen papers of state, of spcula
and motor cars, and even of a triai
that never reached beyond the ve

Wo get sn abundance of this porl

ephemeral fiction in the mazarines,
endless supply that Is no sooner r

than it Is forgotten. The mechan
ability to write this sort of thing
become common property, but onl

tow rise above the respectable a«

age. Mr. Scott does not. His f

seems to bo the larger one of the

mantle novel. He baa dono well It

before now, he will no doubt do wel

It again. Ills briefer work lacks

spirit of his longer tales.

BOOKS ANDjWTHORS
Current Talk of Things Prese

and to Come.
Mr. Owen Wisler Is Just now bt

with a novel which Is cabulate.l
cause some excltem»mt In Philndelpl
and In other American «Itles as «fl
The book Is a political study of Phi
dolphin,
Meredith's Puzzles.
Those win*» are battled by tlie men

daring obscurities of (ieorge Meredlt
versu will appreciate Laureate Austl
«lescripiion of his struggles to gru
the poet's meaning. He says that wh

MerodKh read to him from manuscr
"Th« Fmpty Purse" ho had not t

faintest conception what It was abo
He remembers a visit at Meredltl

-, whan he besought help from t

poet's daughter In the Interprétât!
of a sonnet by "Papa." Daughter a

gu«st ba«l to give It up, and when t

post canto in ami" was appealed to

Shed little if any more light on It, ai

ended by saying: "It means som

lliing like that." He once said to All
tin, "No one values or admires lud

Ity more than 1 do," and he certain

could be lucid If he chose to be. An

tin eonUnues: "He had. It alwa;
Beamed to me, two wayt¡ of wrltln
tho natural and the Meredlthla
Every time I went to seo him he begi
by talking to me In Mercdithese. pro!
ably becangS he had been writing it s

morning. Hut, as I talked like tl

proverbial plain man, he soon did tl

same, without any detriment to tl

play of his mind and his lllumtnatlr
treatment of whatever subject s

touched on."

Petroglyph« and Pictographs.
The latest discoveries of primitiv

art in European caves have no dout

suggested to H. G. Spearing, of Queen
College, oxford, the preparation of
book which is coming from the Pin
Hums' press. It Is called "The Chile
hood of Art" and deals with the crud
pictures and decorations left by ps
bpoilthlc and neolithic man on roc

walls, pottery, metal, etc.

Rider Haggard Again.
A new novel by Sir H. Rider Haa

gurd is something to stir to picaban
iinttclpatloti the most, fatigued rende

of fiction. One from bis pen is now 1

the press of Longmans, Green & C<
It is entitled "Child of Storm."

Statues to Authors.
The Interesting fact Is noted tha

statues to poets In Parts ex«teed h
number those that have been raise«
to any other class of «-«-lebrltlos. Ther«
are fifty of them. Writers of pros«
come next to the number of forty
sov.-n. and thirty-nine painters follow

Not Work.
The writers of stories, long or short

who have been occupying for a decad«
past so largo a share of public atten¬

tion, may find more or less meaning
In the story told of the little s.«u of u

popular novelist. He "was i event l>
aaked What work he was going to <k
When be waa a man. 'Oh,' he replied,
'I'm not going to work at all.' "Well,
what are you going to do, then?" h«
was asked. 'What?' ho repeated se¬

riously. 'I'm Just going to write stories,
like daddy.' "

Byron in a Play.
A Belgian diplomat, the Comte A.

du Bols, has written a four-act play
tii»* hero of which Is Lord Hyron. The
real incidents In the poet's life have
not b«*en used, the author's aim having
been to paint his character. The
heroine ..f th«> play Is a tlctitlou«
Molly Blackwsll. A correspondent of
"The Pali Mall Osaette" says of the
plot:
The first net shows Rvron surrounded

by a hunting party In the «lothlt» Hall of
NeWstesd Abbey, llobhous« and the
< ointe d'Orsay are there, his two Inti¬
mate friends. Molly niackweii, pjeymat«
of his youth, Is about to marry l'v.'iatd,
a tvpe o« sporting sattire. ami Byron i-*
furious out of piqued pride mtber than
anv real sentiment for the girl, Kvvraiü
mortally offends him i>y cslnng him "Un¬
íame luán." «>ne of the scenes represents
th«* i .».! drinking from a skull, to tin
I.« mir of a clsrgymnn present. This
t-'i'iici. Byron is a morose cresture, push¬
ing pride to ti.e pitpit of ferocity.
Molly Uhickvv.ll becomes Ills wife

thanas to the IntrihUo of Lady L-amb,
who wishes to revenge the poet's neglect
of herself by lotting his unhapplness in
a tnarriago. Molly takes poison and dies;

she has been instigated thereto by th.
language of the poet, which she hWetir
to be serious. Another incident ropre8#n,'
the poet improvising a love ode to _i.
dying wife. m*

Great National Library.
There Is to be established in Lej«.

zig, we are told, a library wherein win
be collected the whole literature of the
German Empire In German and in for¬
eign languages issued from January
1, 1913. Those works begun befare
this year will be completed, so f«r a«

possible, by the addition of the parti
issued earlier. Journals in the Ger¬
man larguage and pictorial representa¬
tions, with or without writing, will be
on file, music and daily papers being
excluded.'
The Hundred Best Booke.
An excellent subject for debate j«

Mr. Pett Ridge's semi-humorous ad¬
vice to schoolboys to "avoid the one

hundred best books, because the proba¬
ble icsiiit of reading those one, hundred
best books would be the one hundred
worst headaches." Continuing, he ob¬
served that Dickens, Scott and Thack¬
eray were all gold and that nothing
had done so much for the eradication
of selfishness and the fostering of
benevolence as Dlckens's """hristmt»
Carol." which probably took two morn¬
ings to write.
American Slang.
The assertion of the Danish Profes¬

sor Hannrf that "Americans are ths
Romans of the future and that they
«re the authors of a new tongue which
will take the place of Britain's Eng¬
lish" has stirred Englishmen Into en

unnecessarily mournful consideration
of "United States English." One of
them thinks that our slang worde and
phrases and our metaphors based on

slang have developed so far that "ths
ordinary Englishman would And ths
headlines, at least, of most American

papers unintelligible, whilst he would
certainly be unable to read many of
the ultra-modern humorous short
Btorles without a glossary."
Storiee by Anne 8edgwick.
A book of short stört*** by that «eery

clever American novelist, Anne Doug¬
las Fedgwlck (Mrs. Basil de Sellncoort)
Is to be one of the early publication«
of this year. It is to be issued by the
Century Company.
Of Nogi.
Holt will publish in February Jir.

Stanley Washburn's book about the
late General Nogi, a warrior whoss life
and death were truly dramatic Mr.
¦Washburn was with the general during-
most of the war In which he bo great¬
ly distinguished himself. The hook Is
to be entitled "Nogi: A Man Against
the Background of a War."

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.
ART AND ARCHITECTURE.

COLONIAL ABUHITHUTUKB. By Frank
>'ou«ln«. Intro«lu<-tlon h« Gl»nii Rrown.
F. A. I. a. Beiles I. Fifty Sel«ei De«r.
«>ar». Doubled«*-. Vise* A Ce.)
A collection of plat-« 111':«-

types of doorway» ere. ' >d In Hal« n M »

III trio porlo.l he'iveen 174.'. anrl 1«

ii»«cr!ptive r.ot»» n.aj hlaterteel .'

IHK or.n COLLEGES Or OXFORD
Architectural JI1«tnry Illustrai
¦<:rll->»d. Ky Avtr V« Ilane* Oriel I'M-
lotie. M. a. roll«, ,.p xxjiv. IS4. i
Bcrlba<M*e Sons.)

EDUCATIONAL.
A TF.XTBOOK IN THE B18TOR1 OP MOD»

I'RV F.I KMENTARY EDL'CATIO "'

Emphael» on Fchool Practice la Relatia«
to Serial ronrUttoti». n> fntnuel eat-.'
r.-.iker. V.'mo, pp. xxlv, .riO,V R'iaioi:
Olnn A Ce..
A eontlnuou«, eeweetog narrative of

institutional development«
OtTLINRI or EUROPEAN KIST0R1

I'.irt II. From the Opening of tl t.-

teeeth Ceatory îe the present Pay F.
.imr.e» Rarvey RoMaoea «n«i cheita I
Heard 1'Jrno, pp. 1*. HI (Beetee: ««lit«

. Co.
Besed on the author«' "Development of

Modern Europe. '

A BOURC-, BOOK OF ANCIENT HISTOKT.

"CELLAR RAT" IN OLD AOÄ
(From a drawing by Pannier.)

By Oeort/« WllH« BoUford. Ph. P- J«!
Mill« Shaw Ttotsford. 1'Jmo, pp. *. SS4
(Th« MacnvMan Company.)

1'rlriiarlly Intended to »erve «. «n »UlU-
larv to Botcford« "Hiatory of th« Anelwt
World."

ES9AY3.
CARDINAL VANN1NC; THE r»E«_AI ,hf
IDEALISM IN PRANCE; THE INSTITUÍS
OP PRANCE Three Eaaays. By UAmm>
\iiir,l «".>urten«v Roll««,, «*orreipor,'1lti« !_.»-
i.'i et the Institute of Franc«. With phrjte-
ifravure p.»rtr»lt. 8\o, pp. «vll, MB (MSB»»
limn*. Oreea * co>

Kounled apea «tirée lecture« given «t IS«
Royal Institution In IBM.

FICTION.
THE FoRMKR roi'NTESS. A Rom«nr- *

)lie French Revolution Rv Annie F9pm
Vila. Illu»trate«l. 12mo. pp. __". iRaSa-U
Slierinaii, Kreuch a Co.»

THE MODERN HBLOIBB. R kitret ¦íu»',,
anea. Vtme, pi» Xo»v CTks o W. vnwnit-
ham Ceiapeap.)

Itased tip.Mi the rpi»r«. Ii marrla«e «n to-

¦oluwly IrravociaM« step, and if «o, ought i>

t,. b>-

POLK TALES OP BREFPNT P« " H**
r.'iu... pp. rill, lea 'lit- llacmlllan cmv
pan; »

Tweat) fix atorle« of Irish folklore. too*
of the title« lielnK "Th« « «nv of ¡a Wi'lo« .*

Mreffny." ".Yallagh'« Child." "The Km-han*««
Here,.rh«- nv» t»«.-k of <"*rd« a«vi '~**

Lining of . Child "

LITERATURE.
UTBRART INFLUENCES IN ''" nN_?,L'
NEWSPAPERS, 1704-1780. B« Kliaao*"1

800KS AND PUBLICATIONS.

HENRY VAN DYKE'S
THE UNKNOWN QUANTITY

A Book of Romance and Some Half
Told Tales.

rea» __

MONTGOMERY'S NEW BOOK
CHRONICLES OF AVONLb'A

By. (he author of
"ANNE OF GREEN GABLES." &*.
Of whlcli uier aoO.OOU copie« h«»e b«.-en .<"«"

Net S/.J.ï. Postpaid $1.40

RARE BOOKS A PRINTS IN EUROPE»
4. A LL^UT-OF-PRINT-BOOKS"
a\ WRITB MB ; « « S get you «nv boo«« .**

published on any «ubjeet, Th« mott ^C
book finder exl«nt. When In England e*"J_?
S«« my .»VO0.0OO r«r« hook«. BAKER'S__»J*f*
BOOK SHOP. John Bright «t., Bannlns**»»-


